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looks forward hour when shall

exquisite thrill motherhood with indc-crihahl- e dread
fear. Every woman should know that danger, pain horror

child-birt- h entirely avoided - Mother's Friend,
a scientific liniment external onlv, which toughen renders
pliable nil parts,
assists nature sublime
work. thousands

women have passed
great crisis in perfect safety

without pain. Sold at $i.oo
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bottle by druggists. Our book of priceless
Ynluc to nil women sent tree. Adurts.-- ,

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Oa.
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The New York Times hs the Fol
lowing to say in Regard to Ice

"Probably no bacteriological fact is better established
than that much of the ice of commerce is dangerously im-

pure. The assumption that water purifies itself in frecz
ing was long ago shown to have but a limited basis in
truth. The individual crystals are likely to be purer than
the mother liquid from which they are formed; but ice is
a mass of crystals in which may be entangled all kinds of
impurities "

The germs are not only killed in the process of man-
ufacturing the ice, but the condensed water passes
through two coke, two charcoal and one sponge filter,
leaving it absolutely pure to go into the cans

COME AND SEE
Visitors Always Welcome

ROSS ICE and COLD STORAGE Go.
Phone MAIN 1781

The
World's

Best

One Pound 2oc
With Coupon

NEW

Cor. West Alia and Lllllth Sts.

A. ALLOWAY HAG CHARGE
OF THE OLD DUTCH HENRY FEED
YARD, AND WOULD BE PLEASED
TO CARE FOR YOUR HORSES.
PLENTY OF 8TALLS, LARGE COR-

RALS FOR LOOSE HORSES AND

CATTLE. HAY AND GRAIN FOR
8ALE. CHOP MILL IN

'PHONE MAIN 1J31.
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No better evidence can be offered

than the remarkable increase In the
consumption or Crescent Making Pow-

der In recent years.

Wherever Introduced it Is univer-

sally accepted as the best. Strong In

leavening quality, pure In ingredients.

It will make your bread white and

Bweet and wholesome.

-- UNDER MANAGEMENT I flvCCC K 1 klC
THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

CONNEC-

TION.

VIET PROMPTLY

t!

! I

By the Fire Insurance Com-

panies we represent. Our
comnanieb stand first in the
world.

Hartford "ir- IiiHiirHlice Co.fl!i,26Ul(J7t
AlliuiHf - lira i ice Co 29,0:il),06?
I.oiiiihii A hiiin-HHliIr- e Fire

iiiiriiT (.
Nortii I'.rni-l- i & Mercantile

' 10,605,974
Itovnl In. limine Co 22,8f7,J58

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 viAIN STREET
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CONFERRING OF THE
PALLIUM UPON FARLEY.

Beautiful nnd Impressive Ceremony In

St, Patrick's Cathedral This Morn-In- n

The Laity Were Well Repre- -

sentcd In the Proceedings. Which1
Were Conducted by Mar. Fnlconlo.

Now York, Aug. 12. The
and liunutlful ceremonies
to the conferring of the sacred

pallium upon Archbishop Farley by
,Mnr. Falconlo, the papal dolegatc
took plare in St. Patrick's Cathedra
this forenoon. The massive and spa
clous edifice was crowded with per-

sons of prominence In all walks of
Hie.

At 10 o'clock the procession of

prelates mid priests formed nt tlio
archbishop's house and escorted Mgr I

rnkonlo and Archbishop Farley to I

the cathedral. The procession was
headed by censor, cro3B and banner

s The archbishops and bish-
ops were all robed In vestments, and
each was accompanied by two priests '

walking on olthor side, and followed ,

by train-bearur- The prelates in
eluded several archbishops and more (

than a score of blsnops. besides a ,

hundreds priests from all parts ot I

Sew York.
Upon arriving at the cathedral, the

dignitaries nnd their attendants
marched Into the sacred edifice niu.
up the middle ulsle to tne sanctuary
where they assumed their places, Mgr
Falconlo nnd Archbishop Farley occu-
pying the places ot honor.

The licnutiful and Imposing sorv
Ices opened with the votive mass of
St. Francis. Illshop McQtiaid, of
Rochester, then delivered an earnest i

and eloquent sermun on the historical I

significance nnd sacred meaning of
the pallium. i

Address of Mgr. Falconlo.
When Mgr. Falconlo arose to con-

fer the sacred pallium tho eager in-

terest of all was manifested by the
profound silence that prevailed. After
paying an eloquent tribute to the la-

mented Archbishop Corrigan, whom
he pronounced one of the stnnchest
supports of the church In the new
world, he addressed himself with evi-

dent affection and higli personal re-

gard to Archbishop Farley, upon
whoso broad shoulders he placed tho
sacred garment as nn evidence of the
high rank conferred upon him by tho
emirch. Archbishop Farley respond-
ed feelingly, touching briefly upon the
ceremonies of the day.

Pefore he could give his arcbeplaco-pa- l

benediction to tho congregation,
which would complete tho ceremonial,
the masters of ceremony, Fnthers
Lewis and Hayes, escorted a delega-
tion of prominent citizens, represent-
ing the laity and headed by Judge
Morgan J. O'llrlen, within tho sanctu-
ary to deliver nn address of congratu-
lation. Similar felicitations on behalf
of the clergy were presented by tho
Uev. .lames H. McGenn. Interspersed '

at appropriate Intervals throughout
tho exercises mass was sung by the
large and carefully trained choir. The
exercises closed at lLMiO p. m. Then
the procession of prelates and priests
reformed and marched out of tho ca-

thedral to the archbishop's residence,
whore an informal reception was held.

Significance of the Pallium.
The pallium, meaning literally a

cloak or mantle, Is a band of white
lamb's wool, embroidered with purple
crosses, and is worn about tho neck
by the pope and nil prelates of arch-- !

episcopal rank. Including patriarchs )

nnd metropolitans. In former times
It was made of purple embroidered
linen and was worn by all bishops. It
has two pendants, one hanging down
tho breast and the other down the
back of bo wearer. The pallium Is '

worn nt all times by tho pope, but
only on solemn occasions by others. '

It can nover bo transferred to another I

person, and it is always buried with
the body of the man who wore it dur-
ing life.

Career of the New Archbishop.
John M. Farley, tho now metropoli

tan of New York, was born in Ire-- ;

land In 1812. He came to the United i

States before tho civil war and local-- 1

ed In Now York. Ho entered 8c.
John's College, Fordham, nnd was
graduated from that Institution In
180C. The samo year ho entered St.!
Josoph's Provincial Seminary at Troy
to study for tho priesthood. His pro-
ficiency in hlu studies was so marked
that Cardinal McCloskey took an In-

terest In him and sent him to the
American College In Itomo to com-
plete his thnologlcnl studies, Ho was
ordained in Home and on his return to
New York was appointed assistant
pastor of St. Fetor's church, Drighton,
S. I.

In 1872 ho was choson to succeed
Dishnp McNIorny as secretary to tho
cardinal. Subsequently ho was made
pastor of St, Gabriel's church in Kast
Thlrty-sovcnt- h street, whore his work
won high pralso from his superiors.
In 1880 Monslgnor Farloy was made
h missionary rector, and In tho Bamo
year was choson diocesan advisor.
In 1802 ho was made titular bishop
of Zeugma and coadjutor bishop of
New York. Ho was ono of tho closest
friends nt the luto Archblsho,) Corri-
gan. Upon him foil a largo nliaro of
tho administration of tho diocesan af-

fairs and It caused no surprise In
church circles, but much gratification

m

The National

i mm wiiivCent Cig'ar

The smoke that's loved from one end o the country to the other.

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars
in the World

77io Band Is Hie Smoker's Protection.

when nows came from Home that ho
hnd been elevated to the archbishop
rlc.

In his long church enreer In Nov
York Archbishop Farlev has been es-

pecially active In parish school
and In tho work or th.-- St. Vin-

cent de Paul society.

Ontario Municipal Association.
Ouelph. Ont., Aug. 12. Tho annual

meeting of the Ontario Municipal As-

sociation began hero today and will
continue through tomorrow. Tho as-

sociation Is composed of the mayors
and other officials of tho chief cities
of Ontario. The principal objoctH of
the association are to protect munic-
ipalities against the nttacks of corpor-
ations and to promote such legisla-
tion with regard to assessments and
taxes and municipal government ns
tho representatives, from their practi-
cal knowledge of the requirements of
their municipalities, deem expodlent
and necessary

Farms for Sale.
We now have listed for salo some

of the best wheat farms and stock
rnnehes in tho county. The stock
ranches can be sold either with or
without the stock. All tho plncos are
well improved and well supplied with
wnter. Also somo very 'desirable city
property, including new modem resi-
dence on north side of river. Call
and get prices.

BRNTLKY & HARTMAN.

5

GEORGIA MUNICIPALITIES.

League Discussing Problems of City
Government.

Macon, Ga Aug. 12. Tho annual
convention of the I.enguo of Georgia
Municipalities, which began hero to-

day is one of tho d gath-
erings of Its kind ever hold in tills
section of tho country. City officials
of the leading municipalities of the
stnto were assembled at 10 o'clock
this morning whon tho gathering wiib
formally opened with an address of
welcome by Mlnter Wlmborly, city at-

torney of Macon, to which rcsponso
wns made by Mayor James H. Atwa- -

j tcr, of Thomaston. T.o nnnual ad-- i

dress of tho president, Mayor Bridges
Smith of Macon, nnd the roport of tho
Kocretnry, Mayor David J. Bailey, of

, Grlilln, followed.
These formalities concluded the con-

vention took up regular business.
Some of the subjects discussed dur-
ing tho day wure the Importance of
municipal cuurts In preventing crime,
the abuses of pauper transportation,
municipal ownership, taxation nnd
assessments, light and water rates,
nnd sewers and sanitation. Tho con-

vention will remain In session through
tomorrow.

Charles Hiunschlld, of London, a
famous Inscctologlflt nnd a man of nl
most unlimited wealth, offers $5,000
for a living specimen, tlollvorcd lu
Indon, of a flea off an Arctic fox.

Protect Yourself ImDure Milk
Our cr labels, hown abore, are a guarantee against all impuritlei. We us

only the belt part of cow'i milk. Our dairies are kept scrupulously clean and
the greatest precaution is exercbed from the feeding of the cows to the canning
of the Cream. Be sure and ask your dealer for

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

Made by the originators and largest producers of Eraporated Cream.
Every can guaranteed.

HELVETIA MIIK CONDENSING CO., Highland, nilnoU.

On Its Merit
Has tic lart;e demand lor

Byers' Best Floor
Been built up. On' Mi. chonest wlx-n-t thai crow enters in-
to Byers Best Flour IimmIwi on hi Flour. Made 1 the

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
V. S. Byprs, Proprietor.

CONSUMERS WHOU

SALE GROCERY
WHOLESALE COM

SION MERCHAJI

514-51- 4 MAIM!
Phone Alain 1741

O SPICES, c

RAKING POWDER,

FUVOBlNGEXTRACfl

QrtaresrSfrenh,Po50Ml!fn!

CLOSSET&DEYtrc
PORTLAND OHECON

Do You Enjoy

Good Smoke

Wo Keep U Wf
StanfordLoland

and all standard brandi

cigars. Trr the puue
All iwYork cigarette.

n,i of tobaccc

CLARK & CO.

Farmers Custom n

Prcd Wnlter. Prop1"

liiuid.

SEE SPOONEM0REl,
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